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Sports
Maroon outlasts White. 6-0

By RITCHIE PRIDDY
Sports Editor

In probably what can be de
scribed from a fan’s viewpoint as a 
somewhat less than exciting game, 
the Maroon team, paced by two 
field goals by sophomore Alan 
Smith, outlasted the White team, 
6-0, in the annual Maroon-White 
spring game Saturday night at 
Kyle Field.

Boring from a fan’s standpoint 
does not necessarily mean boring 
from a coach’s standpoint, though.

The game was expected to be 
controlled by the offense. After 
all, they had been handling the 
defense with ease at times during 
the spring.

That, however, was not the case 
as it turned out to be a defensive 
game.

“It was a great defensive game. 
The offense has dominated the de
fense all spring long and tonight 
the defense dominated the 
offense,” head football coach Tom 
Wilson said. “I’m sure the fans 
must have thought we had no 
offense, but the offense looked 
very good.”

Wilson, dividing his team even
ly for the game, let his assistant 
coaches run the show while he was 
in the press box.

Statistically, the Maroon team 
finished far ahead of the White, 
racking up 338 total yards to just
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The only movie in town
846-9808

Double-Feature Every Week 
10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
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No one unde'’ i 8

BOOK STORE & ?5c PEEP SHOWS
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Video Apr. 13-17
La Rue Review — an SCTV Special 
Rock-n-Roil Reunion 
Life Goes to the Movies Today 
Martin Mull
Devo — A Musical Report on De-evolution

TVs are in the MSC Main Lounge, Second Floor 
Lounge, and The Health Center. Schedules are posted
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103 for the White.
Gary Kubiak and Johnny Hec

tor led the Maroon, which rolled 
up 168 yards passing and 170 
rushing. Kubiak completed 12 of 
27 passes for 158 yards while Hec
tor provided the bulk of the run
ning with 84 yards on 12 carries.

Sophomore punter Kyle Stuard 
provided the excitement for the 
night with some quick thinking on 
his part. While holding for an 
attempted 31-yard field goal by 
Smith with 18 seconds left in the 
first half, Stuard scooped up a low 
snap from center and rolled 
around the right side for 11 yards 
and a first down at the White 15- 
yard line.

Just three plays later, after two 
incomplete passes from Kubiak, 
Stuard and Smith lined up again 
for another field goal attempt, this 
one from 20 yards out with just 8 
seconds left.

Another bad snap left Stuard 
holding the ball and running for 
his life. This time he lofted a 12- 
yard pass to running back David 
Hill for another first down at the 
White three as time ran out.

After three scoreless quarters 
the Maroon broke the ice with a 
55-yard field goal from the bare- 

' foot toe of Alan Smith with 10:56 
left in the contest.

On its next possession, the Ma
roon marched 41 yards in 11 plays 
to the White 8-yard line before the

drive stalled. Smith was called on 
again, this time to boot a 25-yard 
field goal to cap the game’s scoring 
with 3:12 remaining in the con
test.

Wilson was surprised with the 
way both defenses were handling 
the offenses: “I really am sur
prised (with the defense) because 
the offense has looked great all 
spring. Some inconsistencies have 
shown up tonight. But, I’m 
pleased with the offense as far as 
next fall goes.”

Wilson didn’t want to show too 
much to visiting scouts so he held 
the offenses back throughout the 
contest, much to the fans dis
appointment.

“I was, perhaps, a little unfair to 
the offense. But, with some scouts 
in the crowd, we didn’t want to 
show too much,” Wilson said.

Wilson was “pretty well 
pleased” with the defense, point
ing out the improving play of de
fensive end Robert Stoss and de
fensive tackles Keith Guthrie, 
Kermit Foster and Fred Caldwell.

“Overall, we are a much more 
solid football team — position by 
position — than we have been in 
past years,” Wilson said summar
izing the spring.

Eleven players missed the 
spring finale due to injuries. Wide 
receiver Billy Cannon was in
volved in baseball. All twelve are 
expected to be back in the fall.
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LUNCH
SPECIAL

Goad Only. 
11:30 AM-4:30 PM

846-8861
$2.00 OFF ANY LARGE 2 OR
MORE ITEM PIZZA

OR

WHAT IS A 
PARALEGAL?

A paralegal is a person with one of the most exciting 
new careers going!
A paralegal is a lawyer’s assistant who is able to do 
many tasks traditionally done by attorneys. Not a 
clerical or secretarial role, the paralegal is a new 
legal specialty with excellent job opportunities in 
law firms, corporate legal departments, and blanks. 
Three months of intensive training in courses taught 
by law professors and lawyers can give you the 
skills to interview witnesses, conduct legal re
search, prepare pleadings, draft transaction docu
ments, and prepare cases for trial under the su
pervision of an attorney.
The Basic Legal Assistant Course begins June 1, 
1981 and September 14, 1981. A representative 
will be on campus on Monday, April 13, 1981 at the 
Career Planning and Placement Center. Call 845- 
6551 to schedule an individual or group interview. 

The Southwestern Paralegal Institute 
5512 Chaucer Drive 
Houston, Texas 77005 
(713) 528-3803

Approved by the American Bar Association

$1.00 OFF ANY SMALL 2 OR
MORE ITEM PIZZA.

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA. FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
LIMITED AREA. 4407 TEXAS AVE. 1504 HOLLEMAN — EX
PIRES 4-30-81.

D. R. CAIN PROPERTIES
“YOU HAVE A CHOICE”

PRELEASING FOR SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTERS

YELLOWHOUSE APARTMENTS AND 4-PLEXES
Corner of Southwest Parkway and Welsh 

College Station
One and Two Bedrooms — Furnished and Unfurnished 
Two Bedrooms Have Washer and Dryer Connections 

4-plexes Have Fenced Back Yards 
Laundry Room Facilities

LONGMIRE HOUSE APARTMENTS
2300 Longmire Drive — Off FM 2818 

in Southwood Valley 
College Station

One and Two Bedrooms — Furnished and Unfurnished 
Pool — Laundry Room Facilities

ON SHUTTLE BUS FOR SUMMER AND FALL

SPECIAL 12 MONTH RATE BEGINNING IN JUNE
1 Bedroom Unf., $207.50 Furn., $238.75
2 Bedroom Unf., $262.50 Furn., $302.50
2 Bedroom Unf., $287.50 Furn., $327.50
4-plex at Yellowhouse

FALL RATES FOR NINE MONTHS
1 Bedroom Unf., $235.00 Furn., $270.00
2 Bedroom Unf., $290.00 Furn., $335.00
2 Bedroom Unf., $315.00 Furn., $360.00
4-plex at Yellowhouse

D.R. Cain Company
3002 South Texas Avenue 

College Station
Call 693-8850 weekdays 8:00 to 5:00 

Call 693-8345 on Saturday

Battalion
845-2611

Since 1878

Quarterback Gary Kubiak eyes his upfield 
blocking as he rolls around left end during 
Saturday’s Maroon-White game. Kubiak and 
running back Johnny Hector led the Maroon
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Gervin leads Spurs to Wlf 
holds off Rockets 114-112

United Press International
HOUSTON — George Gervin 

scored 33 points and the San Anto
nio Spurs survived a last-second 
dunk attempt by Houston’s 
Robert Reid Sunday to edge the 
Rockets, 114-112, and pull even in 
their Western Conference semi
final series at 2-2.

The Spurs regained the home 
court advantage in the best-of- 
seven series, but it took Mark 
Olberding’s 12-foot baseline shot 
with 40 seconds remaining to hold 
off a frantic Houston rally in the 
final four minutes.

Gervin, called for a charging 
violation with 10 seconds left, 
allowed Houston a final chance for 
a tying basket. But Reid, who led 
his team with 33 points, drove the 
baseline only to miss a would-be 
dunk shot that caromed off the

side of the rim at the buzzer.
Rockets’ center Moses Malone, 

the dominant player in the series 
through the first three games, was 
limited to 17 points and nine re
bounds by the Spurs’ “Bruise 
Brothers” defense featuring 
Olberding, Paul Griffin and Dave 
Corzine.

Spurs guard James Silas, who 
was benched in Friday night’s win 
by Houston, had his best game of 
the series with 21 points. But his 
poor ball handling in the final mi
nutes allowed the Rockets’ to 
mount their final rally.

San Antonio led, 108-97, with 
four minutes left. Then Rockets’ 
guard Calvin Murphy scored two 
quick baskets, one after a steal 
from Silas, to get Houston going.

Houston closed its deficit to 
within two on Mike Dunleavy’s
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN

BRYAN
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

822-6105
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
8 a.m.'-l p.m.

MANOR EAST 3 
MANOR EAST MALL

823-8300

It's Dock!

TWE FORCE Will. DE WITH YOU
FORTWO WEEKS ONLY
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DOLBY STEREO |
■M.

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823

I or\yd by .igoj. TiMvloU K ,i uu.irJ IoiiikI K .i kn

“A Complete Automotive 
Service Center”

Tune-Ups • Brakes 
Clutches • McPherson Struts 
Front End Parts Replacement 
Standard Transmission 
Repairs

All American Cars
YW-Datsun-Honda

Toyota
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“personal problems” caused 
to miss the workout. In the 
three games Silas had scored# 
27 points.
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CAMPUS
210 University Dr,

tt
Now Showing: :

ORDINAR!
PEOPLE’

7:35

Friday and 
Saturday 
Midnight:

“ROCKY 
HORROR 
PICTURE 
SHOW”

3rd Anniversary ShowinSl

Lawn Mower Repairs & 
Snapper Mower Sales 

(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

“THE COMPETITION”
Starring:

Richard Dreyfus 
Amy Irving

Battalion Classifieds1 

Call 845-2611

Attend the 78th Annual INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

MUSTER
‘to honor those Aggies who died In the preceding year’

ISA
General

Assembly
Meeting

6:30 p.m. G. Rollie White Coliseum
Speaker:

Fred McClure Class of ’76.
“Approval of Constitution”

7:00 p.m.
Harrington Classroom 

Bldg, room 209
This years Muster will be preceeded by a Fellowship Barbeque at 5:00 
,p.m. in the park adjacent to G. Rollie White Coliseum. Tickets for 
Barbeque available in the Rudder Tower Box office.

Price for tickets are $4.00 each.

Need representative from each coun
try attending TAMU.


